
Miss Holdsworth Joins 
Ranks of Brides-to-be

Mr. and Mrs. Orvllle Holds- 
worth ot 715 Cota- avenue 
are announcing the engage 
ment of their daughter, Lou 

'Eva, to Mr. William D. 
Francis, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Francis 
Of Long Beach.

I.ou HJva Is a student at 
Torrance High School and 
Her fiance 'was gradua\ed 
from Banning High School 
with tljo class of June 
'49. He Is associated with 
the Modfdrd Baseball Club 
at Medford, .Oregon.

Nn wedding date has

been set by the young cou 
ple.

Canteen 
Dance July I

Mrs. Paul Howey, welfare 
chairman for Las Veclnas, an 
nounces that . there will be a 
Teen Canteen dance Saturday 
evening, July 1, at 8 o'clock,, 
In the El Retiro Park building. 
All teen agers from Seaside Ran- 
chos and Hollywood Riv'eia'arc 
Invited.

Greetings and salutations I 
all those now families who n 
side in Tracts Four, Five and 
Six of Kettler Knolls! I decided 
to cruise around your neighbor 
hood and talked to a few to 
find out the names of your 
streets, as they are not on the 
curbings y<H . I know they will 
be soon. These names are: Call- 
mar, Martha, Marlnette, Santa 
Fe, Schilling court and 236th 
streets. If I've left out any,
forgive me and hope you peo 
ple will give out with your 
news. Don't forget, my number 
Is Lomita 1266-3.

Perhaps you newcomers don't 
know It, but we do have a 
Kettlrr Hortie Owner's Associa 
tion which has been auite ac 
tive and nieels once a month, 

president is D. V. Gas- 
 ay.. 2277 241st street, Lo 

mita; vice president, J. G. Ma-
or, 1858 Rpynosa drive; sec-
lary, Mrs. Ruth Buethe, 1734 

235th street and treasurer. R. 
C. Clutter, 1916 Rcynosa slrefct. 
Two residents of each tract.also 
represent the directors. 
- Incidentally,- the president, Mr.. 
Oassaway. is very seriously ill 

all of us, I'm sure, wish 
to convey our best wishes for 
his speedy recovery.

All of these people have real 
ly-been working on "our behalf 

will continue to do so in 
the future. They and the. G.I. 
representatives took an active 
part in order that we might re- 
celvej refunds due us. If you 
haven't received yours yet, you 
will soon, so thanks a million 

the association for the goocj
nrk.
Let's see what's been cookln' 

lately:

RECENT NEWCOMERS to 
Kettler Knolls arc Mi-i and Mrs. 
E. R. Sands and children Mary 
Lbif, .Helen and Charles, who 
reside at 22952 Cabrillo avenue. 

y are former residents of 
Lomita. A -big welcome to our 
new neighbors.

PROM DEEP IN THE HEART 
of Texas came Mr. a,nd Mrs. 
John Brown of 'San Antonio, 
who visited Mr. and Mrs. .Tames 
Pearcy of 1831 Marlnette street. 
Accompanying the Browns were 
Mrs. Brown's parents, also from

San Antonio.

MR. AND MRS. Frank Coffey 
and Joy of 1964 Rcynosa Drive 
recently attended a reunion'at 
Sangnr, California, when his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Coftey, were hosts to 
family members from as far 
away as St. Louis and Spring 
field, Mo. In turn, the Torrance 
family, entertained in their home

Coffey, of Los Angeles; Mr. and 
Mrs. T. W. Coffey and Messrs. 
Homer and Virgil Coffey, all of 
Springfield. San Diego, and 
other points of Interest were 
visited during the weekend, 
when the group was entertained 
at the Chula Vista home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Harris, former Springfield,1- Mo., 
residents.

MR. AND MRS. DALESTAN- 
TON. 23105 Falena street, have 
as their guests Mr. and Mrs. 

G. Davis from Mississippi, 
who hope to settle in Califor 
nia.

OONGRA'VUi.ATIONS 'are i ri 
order for Mr. James Moiehend 
of 2117 Mlddlehrook road, who 
received an Associate in Arts 
degree from Long Beach City 
College. This was a 'woyear 

urse and graduation exercises 
re held June 15 at the col 

lege. He Is also very ictive In 
the Torrance Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, holding the position 
of secretary. Not many neople 
know that he is the license in- 
ipector for the City of Tor- 
 ance. Is ho busy!

CONVALESCING AT HOME 
Is Mrs. Dick Oliver, of 1814 
Middlebrook road, following her 
confinement at the Torrance Me 
morial Hospital. Neighbors and 
riends who have taken care 
f the Olivers' children should 

particularly be mentioned for 
Iheir kindness to this y&ung 
couple. This Is inde.cd wonder 
ful community spirit. I'm sure 
they are all hoping for Mrs. 
Oliver's quick -recovery.

The'Imprudent man reflects on 
what he has said; the wise man, 
on what he is going to say.

ANOTHER STRIKE
AGAINST THE PUBLIC AND INDUSTRY AND AGRICULTURE SERVED BY FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS

President Truman's EMERGENCY BOARD recommends a 40-hour week and a pay increase 

of 18 cents an hour, or $1.44 a day lor switchmen represented by the Switchmen's Union 

of North America.
  Notwithstanding the tremendous increase in their 

expenses involved, the

Railroads' answer to Board is ...

Union leaders9 answer to Board is..

, I k^ePi

In face of Board finding* to the contrary, union loaders Insist on 

48 hours pay for 4O hours work. This would be an average In- 

crease of 31 cents an hour, or $2.48 a day. So Union leaders 

have called a completely un|ustifled strike on 5 Western rail 

roads, effective June 25.

On June IB, an Emergency Board ap 
pointed by President Truman und,er tho 
twins of the Railway Labor Act recom 
mended thn railroads grant switchmen a 
40-hour week and a wage incrvano of IB 
cents aivhour, or $1.44 for an 8-hour day.

Despite the added financial burden in 
volved, the railroads arc ready to accept 
these recommendations, aa they have al 
ways accepted Emcrnei>cy Board rccom-. 
mendations on national issues.

Hut the. Icudera of the Switchmen's 
Union refuse to accept! They dclnand an 
average increase of 31 CKNTH AN HOUR OR 
$2.48 A DAY although their prurient earn 
ings are substantially higher than those of 
workers in other iitdustrini!

Hoard SayH Demands llnjuslilicd 

In HH report, the Board declared this <le- 
nianil inijUHlilird liy all I he ovidcnre pre- 
wnled. It, also pointed out llml it would 
Kiu' Hie Hwilfliineii an unfair pay advan 
tage over other groiipH of railroad em- 
pl.r, r.,. and would add loo gruat a burden 
I., railroad ,'usU.

lleiv iManolhercHBOof a railroad union 
limit ing the limlings of an Kmrrnemy 
Board another cage of calling a crippling

strike in an outrageous and reckless at 
tempt to force demands which the Board 
clearly labels as unjustified!

I-oadora of the Switchman's Union are 
calling this strike in defiance of the Board 
 in defiance of the facts—and at tlw ex 
pense of the public!'

In its report on this case, tbe Board 
made this statement:

"',. .:, .allrood Industry, th. Board b«- 

ll.v««, n..d> abov* all  !» a period of 

r.lallv. nobility to ad|ui> and adapt tool! 

to praiont competitive poll-war condl-

Dcmpite this warning, the loaders of the 
Switchmen's Union are upsetting the 
upplc-rarl lorriiig a i-omplnltly nniusli- 
lied ntrik(! againHt everybody who UHCH the

FIVE WESTERN RAILROADS 

AFFEpTEO BY THE JUNE 25 STRIKE

The fly* nilcomh offecied by 

(Mi ilrikf, which goes into effect.

ot 4:00 A.M. /oca/.ti'm., 

Sunday, June 25, 1950, prei

Chlciii tint Wiitira Rillwijf Compuy 

CMcip, litk lilud t Pielflc Riilioid Cimpuy 

III DMW t Kit tririi Wiilni lilbiri C«m»ny

lint NirUin Riilwi) Coaifim 

Til Wiitin Pulltc Mlnid Ci«M"»

It is time to put an end to such un- 
American tactics!

The Answer to a Raw Attempt
At Dictatorship U "No 1" 

In the interest of the public, who depend on 
the railroads every day, there can ho only 
one answer to this outrageous and dicta 
torial action by the leaders of the Switch 
men's Union, And that, answer is "NOI"

SOUTHEASTiRN 
WESTERN RAILROAD

ulveHlMB>ent« to Ulk to you 
are important to everybody,

JuSeM^BO^^'" ""TSRU'li'rf^^S^^^^^^^^^*

WALTER'S 
REDONDO

FURNITURE
Whether you need a complete new bedroom or living 
room mills, or Individual piece* ... It will pay you, 
to shop during thin gigantic clearance! . ___

SAVE FROM 30% TO 50%
HARII R<IC:K MAPLK IIKIIKOOAI SIJITK
Vanity, full-slie bed, client on chest, vanity stool,
4 piece*. .Was $299.50
SALE PBICK............. ..............................I..............'......:.........

2-|>c. KKOEHLER BED DIVAN and CHAIR \vllh full 
size .'120-roll Innersprlng Matt res*. ( 
Cov-ered In attractive tapcHtry 
cover. Was $299.50 
SALES PRICE ............

$19950 *pcvfclVlN«i-ROO»M(ET^iiaUonaUy_adii:rtlacd maker.
covered In beautiful rose mohair,
full fringed based,'2 cushions.
Was $179.50
SALES PRICE.. ................,.........'.'

S13950
5-Piece WALNITT BEDROOM SET
Vanity, full-length mirror, 4-drawer client, full size 
lied, vanity bench, 2-drawer night stand Was S289.50.

SALE, PRICE...........:...............................................................

3-rlECE SECTIONAL—TAPESTRY COVER 
A STEAL 
Wan' $l.TO,ftO

SALE PRICE
$11950

UAVMNPORT—LAWSON STYLE, covered with latest 
hunting scene fabric, flounce base, — — — — — —
full spring base and cushions.
Was »2I8.9B.
SALES PRICE. ..............................

$12950
5-Pieee MONTEREY BEOROOM SET
Siintan finish) consists of vanity and mirror, 4-drawer 

chest, full size bed., night stand and bench. Was 199.50

SALE PRICE... .......:..i.. ,.........*...............'....:......?...:........±..,.'... .........
$6950

SIX-WAY FLOOR LAMPS

WERE JI4.9K—SALES PRICE.........

    £7

S§9S

TABLE LAMPS

1000-Coil INNERSPK1NG MATTRESS and 
MATCHING BOX SPRINGS
Was $119.00.
SALE PRICE—BOTH I'lECES FOR

$7950

54-Inch KITCHEN SINK, acid restating lifetime porce 
lain bowl, chrome faucet, aUUnles* 
steel back. Was $139.00. •:. 
SALE PRICE................................................
Also Ste«l Cupboards to match at Sale Prices

VACUUM CLEANERS—UPKKillT ROYAL Cleaner—
VVajl $89.50 -T SALE PRICE .. ....,....................$49.50

BEE-VAC—Was $49.50 . " •
SALE PRICE ....:............!...:-......;.....'...... ..:._....... $34.50

5-Pieee CHROME DINETTE SET Viijwo
Table SO x 41 with 4 chair*. Was JB9.60 , , ' /HI
SALE PRICE....................................;.................................:..............;.....:,.,. """"'""",f : *tv

36~inch Round Top CHROME DINETTE^ SET
5 Pieces—Duncan Phyfe Leg»—Wa» »69.50 , *)| tt'^0 

SALE PRICE.................................;......-. ........'.........:.....;,......-............,...................'....... *9Q

IJGHT WEIGHT ELECTRIC AUTOMATIC IRONS— 
Was $10.95

SALES PRICE.. 5595 5495
L and II ELECTRIC RANGE—Fully, Automatic 
Was $214.50

SALES PRICE.

8-Piece DINING ROOM SET
2 host chairs and 4 straight chairs, upholstered seat 

. and hack, extension (able, buffet with sliding iloors. 

Was.$149.50 MONTH END
$29950

PHILCO REFRIGERATOR—7 cubic feet. 
WAS $229,80

SALES PRICE $16950
OUR STOCK OK SHELLAC RECORDS—
Popular and classic. 
Also Albums
AT.:............................................ 40% *

8-Piece Brown & Saltitmit Ilialiig Room Set
Chinese Moderne. 

Was $695.00
MONTH ENI> SALE....................::.....................-..........-'.'.-..

fix 12 AXM1NSTER RUGS
Nationally advertUed makes
Was $.M>.5(>
SALE PRICE .......... $2950

Hound l»or«-«'lnin Ton Tul)l<>
I'ed,-stal lm*e ~ ~    ~~
Was *29.l»5
SALE PRICE ..............

IB • «*•• • •*•*•.!•

S1995
5"I*I«M«c Couuer Dln«itte Soi
Extensloii table, 4 chairs ~ — — — - _ -
Wan $I44|50
SALE PRICE ...... ...........

PAYMENTS YOU'LL NEVER MISS!

WALTERS
FURNITURE COMPANY
143 SO. PACIFIC

I'll,,11. I'iimtler CtlOl 

OIH-II l>ri. 'Ill II I'.M.

Authorized Mutual Branch Office
Ticketi on sale here fpr all leading

L; A. attractions. No extra charge 
you pay phone toll only. Regular box

office prices.


